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Amendingthe actof December5, 1936 (1937 P.L.2897,No.1), entitled “An act
establishinga systemof unemploymentcompensationtobeadministeredby the
Departmentof LaborandIndustryandits existingandnewlycreatedagencies
with personnel(with certain exceptions)selectedon a civil service basis;
requiringemployersto keeprecordsandmakereports,andcertainemployers
to pay contributionsbasedon payrolls to providemoneysfor the paymentof
compensationto certain unemployed persons; providing procedure and
administrativedetails for the determination,paymentand collection of such
contributionsandthepaymentofsuchcompensation;providingfor cooperation
with the FederalGovernmentand its agencies;creatingcertainspecialfunds
in the custodyof the StateTreasurer;andprescribingpenalties,”redefining
“dependentchild” to include totally disabledchildren.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Paragraph(3) of subsection (e) of section 404, act of
December5, 1936(1937 P.L.2897,No.1), known asthe “Unemployment
CompensationLaw,” addedSeptember27, 1971 (P.L.460, No.108), is
amendedto read:

Section 404. Rateand Amount of Compensation._** *

(e) ***

(3) In additionto theweeklybenefitrateashereinbeforesetout,each
eligible employeshallbepaidfor eachweekthatheis entitled to benefits,
the sumof five dollars ($5) for a dependentspouseor a dependentchild
if sucheligible employehasno spouse,plusthreedollars($3) for oneother
dependentchild, but in no eventshall suchadditional allowanceexceed
eight dollars ($8) for any oneweekor the totalnumberof suchallowance
payments exceed the claimant’s maximum weeks of entitlement,
determinedby dividing his total amountof compensationby his weekly
benefit rate.

As usedin this paragraphthe term“dependentchild” meansany child
or stepchildof the eligible employein questionwho, at the beginningof
suchindividual’s currentbenefityear,was [under eighteen yearsof ageand
wasbeing wholly or chiefly supportedby such eligible employe] wholly or
chiefly supportedbysuch employe,andundereighteenyearsof age,or
if eighteen years of age and over, becauseof physical or mental
infirmity, is unOble to engagein any gainful occupation.

As used in this paragraphthe term “dependentspouse”meansany
legally marriedwife or husbandof the eligible employein questionwho,
at the beginningof suchindividual’scurrentbenefityearwasliving with
and being wholly or chiefly supportedby such individual. If both a
husbandandwife qualify forbenefitrights withoverlappingbenefityears,
only oneof them shallbe entitled to the additional allowancesprovided
in this paragraph.

***
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Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The12th dayof October,A. D. 1973.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 87.

~.

Secretary ot the Commonwealth.


